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Professor Vance's Address 
i 

The students  were treated In a, 

highly entertaining livturc by Prof.| 

Vance. We praiarcil his remark* by 

raying lie hud licen requested t" 

S|ic:ik lint a lew minutes licfore and 

hb remarks would, therefore, k-ex- 

teni|MinineniiB. Itut from 11nr happy 

niaiiiier of his delivery iind tin- mid-1 

iness with which lie spoke of Ids 

summer's Iravelrt in 10i11 ■ .j"■, one 

Might have thought lie K|M-nt the 

summer iii preparation. 

Ho first assured IIH tllllt lie w:l8 j 

n il going til indulge ill iiiiy Iruvcl- 

li-rV tales, tin in these days when 

cotnuiuiiicnlinii in mi easy nun puss- 

uge so cheap, u Murco Pulu tale 

would ruccive little erednice, even 

if some nl IIH fellow travellers did 

not arise and by cross-exuiiiinntion 

deslroy tlie symmetry of his story. 

Smile •>(' the lliings that impress- 

ed tlie spc kcr most were then 

painted nut. Among this, perhaps 

tlie must impressive are tlie distinct 
iiidividiiiililies    I   personalties   of 

nations. These exist just as strong- 

ly in the naiiun us in the individual. 

It was formally thought that no dif- 

ference timid lie nlisc'viil along 

these lines, lint now it ran lie dis- 

tinct ly seen that eneh nation law its 

own ideas of IUNHMNMI "'"' social 

life. Nations grow as do individ- 

uals. They become strong, are at 

tacked, engage in war ami the 

mightiest commercial enterprises 

and -finally rack he fullness of 

strength and power- Old age may 
be strong, as in the case of Great 

Britain, or weak, as in the ease id 

Italy. 

The homogeiiiety o( the pco- 

pleoftlie United Stales was next 

spoken of. No matter where found, 

whether in Boston, Chicago or New 

Orleans, we find the American still 

exhibiting the same hardy parts of 

manhood. London was sjioken of 
as the most important pliurc to An- 

glo-Saxon pilgrims. By the justice 

ot its views it has made itself the 

heart of civilzation. As the Amer- 

ican -land- ill Westminster Hall 

where Charles Stuart made his last 

appeal for the divine right of kings 

or where occurred the fiery delib- 

erations id the I ."ii- 1'nrlianicnt,the 

American feels indebted to these 

people us to the denies ol the llevo- 

lution. A kinship and syui|ialliy is 

with him wherever he goes. He 

then spoke of the delilieraliveness 

and cupuoity liir silence which is 

characteristic ol ilie Kuglish people. 

When the Kuglishiiuin is silent he is 

thinking and a conclusion reached 

is never abandoned. This accounts 

for his manliness, love of law and 

liberty ; his great ideas stand as fin- 

est in tin? world. 

In Paris the pleasure of the min- 

ute is the olijcel. An American 

leels that he is a stranger in n 

strange land. The French ideas ol 

right and wrong arc tolnlly differ- 

ent Irani those of England or Amer- 

ica. 

In conclusion the speaker ex- 

pressed the conviction (hat with the 

exception of aivhili-oturo and art no 

Kui'ujM in plover is ijinil to the 

United Slates, and ex primed the 

hope that our gowriMIHnl will not 

continue in thill policy which can- 

not but hi|ise inln militarism and 
wretchedness. 

President Wilson then introduced 

Mr. Isadora Strauss of New York, 

to thostiideul Isidy.who made a few 

well elio-cn remarks as to relative 

|Kisition of thceollcge man mid the 

imn-college in in in the business 

world. 

The Southern Collegian. 

This is the season when cnthusi- 

usui should lie at its height among 

college students. The spirit of the 

old muii has just liceii invigorated 

by the renewing ot dear nss«iciutiuns 

anil the cureli-ss heart of the fresh- 

man has not yet been saddened by 

Ml* horrors of exams, and other hu- 

miliations which must fall to his lot. 

Therefore, while the foothallist is 

urging you "to come out" Saturday 

evening and the frnt man beseeches 
you to "come in" Saturday night,the 

management mid editors of the 

Southern Collegian beg leave to say 

that they would lie delighted to see 

vour cash "conic out" and your 

manuscripts "come in." 

Washington Society. 

The program Saturday night was 

very interesting indeed. Mr. Seig 

delivered an excellent oration on 

education in which he set forth 

dearly and forcibly wdiatconstitutes 

the educated man. An oration by 

Mr. Wilson wag also greatly cujoy- 
ieil. 

Much enthusiasm was manifested 

in the debute on whether the money 

appropriated by Virginia to higher 

education should lie given to the 

public schools. Sloan and lloogher 

made "long winded" speeches de- 

claring that it should, and neither 

the urguincnLs of Lainar nor the el- 

oquence of Moore wasulde lochange 

'he impression made on the judges 

by the gentlemen of the affirmative. 

Professor Vance made a short 

talk urging upon every inemlier the 

importuncc of working in the socie- 

tv. II. 

Bible Classes. 

The Bible Study Rally, held lust 

Sunday in the Y. M. C. A. hall, 

was lullowed this week l>y a per- 

sonal canvass and the results are, so 

lar, excellent. The aim of the as- 

sociation is to give every student an 

opportunity to join a Bililv cluss, 

which will IsMiefit him not only us a 

student of the history contained in 
the Bible but also us u student ol 

the priuci|ials of Christianity. The 

olusses are led by students and meet 

at linn* convenient for the mein- 

licrs of the class. Those intending 

tn study the "Life of Christ" .will 

meet- in the lower chapel Sunday 

muming at 9.30 to arrange suitable 

times for the classes. If anv student 

has not been seen by the committee 

and wishes to know UIHIIK the work 

of the classes he will do well to be 

nt the chapel Sunday morning. 

Tlie names of Messrs. John 

Graves and Cameron McClner were 

omitted lust week from the names of 

'those entitled to wear the Universi- 

ty monogram. 

A hat that will be a comfort is 

our celebrated (3.00 hat. Joseph 

Auerlnch, Hatter, Washington.D.O. 

Final Ball Election. 

On last Saturday evening a mass- 

meeting of the -indent body was 

held in N'ewcomb Hall for the pur- 

pose of electing the president of the 

lull of i'.nil. As was the case last 

year, there was only one candidate, 

and ns a result the meeting was 

small, the great majority of the 

"voters" not feeling called upon to 

attend an election the result of which 

was it lorcgonc conclusion. 

Mr. D. M. Barclay, '98, presid- 

ed over the meeting, and having 

tailed BIT nominations the name of 

Mr. t'oleiiinii Rogers Robinson of 

Lotliaville, Ivy., was presented by 

Mr. \V. 1). Conrad. 

This nomination having IK-CM 

duly seconded, Mr. Bohiiison was 

elected by aoohunntion. 

ThclvtNfi-TL'M Pill congratulates 

the students upon the selection they 

have made, and leels sure that un- 

der the ellicicilt direction of Mr- 

rtobilllHI the ball of 1901 is des- 

tined to lie a brilliant success. 

Law Debating Society. 

In ri'siioiisc to a notice on the 

bulletin board, the senior and jun- 

ior law olusses assembled in joint 

meeting Monday morning iu Pro- 
fessor Tucker's lecture room and 

reorganized the "Bradford Debating 

Sisicly," which has in the In-t few 

years proved so valuable an adjunct 

to the regiilur work ol the law de- 

partment. 

It was decided that the same pro- 

grnin'should lie followed this year 

as last, the society meeting every 

Thursday night, and the law facul- 

ty to have 1 lie selection of both the 

subject for debate and the debaters, 

tile latter lo lie chosen from the sen- 

iors and juniors alternately. 

The following officers were uti- 

aniinouslv tdeOtad : President.Pro- 
lessor \V. K Vance; vice-president, 

Mr. W. W. Glass, Va., and secre- 

tary, Mr. -I. R. Tucker, Va. 

The first debate will be held ou 
neil Thursday. 

We claim originality in our neck- 

wear. Joseph Auerbach, Men's Out- 

filler, Washington, D. C. 
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It it lilting ainl |irii|ii!i' that mm 

who |il:iv on tlic athletic teams, row 

ill the unninil regatta, or who art: 

successful in the tennis tonrnanii'iils 

should wear some distinguishing 

mark, but 'tis a question whether or 

not the wearing of the ITiiivrsity 

11101101(111111 or the letters "W. L.U." 
should be limited to such men. Such 

a law is baped on a him premise, ll 

would be Justus proper to pass a 
resolution to (he effect that (he 

wearing of the University mono- 

gram should lie eonlined to those 

atudeuis who had more class honors 

or distinctions in any other de|mrt- 

nieut ot University life. But Ihe 

question is not what class of men it 

should bo limited to, but whether it 

should be limited at all. We all 

love to do honor to the athlete anil 

lielievc that it is eminently pro|>cr 

that he should wear some mark of 

distinction, but we also believe that 

the law limiting the wearing of the 

monogram to such men has not the 
effect ol bringing the student Imdy 

into closer union, but Miller of dc- 
truoting from college spirit, an I of 

losing the University no sin til 

amount of gratuitous advertising in 

the sections ol country from which 

its students come. Some of Ihe 

Universities have adopted the rule 

of having the men on the athletic 
teams wear raps with the initials of 
the teams to which they belong. This 
could well lie put into practice here. 

On the whole the football outlook 

during the |iast week has become 

more encouraging.    A larger unru- 

lier of men have been out on the 

field, and although some of the best 

material has been coni|ielled to lay 

oil' for a lew days, a number ot men 

snllieient for two teams has general- 

ly In in on hand. The practice on 

Friday afternoon was especially 

good. 

The Dead of heavy men on the 

line, however, still exists and the 

men in mllcge who have been en- 

dowed willl avoirdii|Hiis above Ihe 

average are still under obligations 

to go out and use it lor the sake ol 

the University. We have an unus- 

ual good amount of material Ihis 

vear Is-hind the line, mid hail we a 

heavy line we amid put a team up- 

on (he gridiron of which we might 
well lii-l proud. 

Those who cannot play the game 

should go out and give Ihe team 

their moral support. The financial 

side of the question also should not 

IK: overlooked and evervlsslv should 

Lret his season ticket as soon as pos- 

sible so that the management will 

not lie handicapped on account of the 

hick of funds. 

College  Notea. 

Did you see the side show ? 

Who was the accommodating niau 

who gave the lemonade until $2.00 

in small change for a $5.00 bill ? 

The new tennis nets have at lust 

arrived and have been placed in po- 

sition. All of the courts are now 

available for playing. 

Mr. Wertcnbaker will commence 

taking Ihe physical, measurements 

next week. Meu who desire to try 

for the athletic point should give 

their names to him. 

The matriculation books show an 

enrollment of 208 men, nn increase 

of 20 men over the number of ma- 

triculates at the same time last vear. 

A gain of almost a hundred students 

over ihe first vear of President Wil- 

son's adiiiiuistraliou. A number of 

new nun are still expected, es|>ecial- 

ly in the law dcparlincut, and the 

enrollment will proliahly go IHIVOUII 

the 22fi murk before ihe vntl of the 

year. This is an admirable record 

and denotes a healthy growth in the 

University. 

J. M. IVi-st.ni, W. Va., is wear- 

ing the8 A. K. pin. 

Win. II. Martin, B. L. '00, lias 

hung up his shingle in Woodstock, 

Va. 

Communicated. 

I'Alitur Uitiy-twn Phi : 

Captain Blcdsoc had an excellent 

article in last Saturday's issue on 

college athletics, but there is one 

point I should like to enlarge upon 

a little anil that, is tin: false idea that 

playing on the 'Varsity team or in- 

dulging in any athlelies detriicls 

from one's studies,—"haven't got 

time to study and piny InlI too." 

The average grade of the foot- 

hallist, etc., and the rest of the col- 

lege bod*/ (including even the "ever- 

lasting pluggers")having been coni- 

panil by the faculty, the compari- 
son was decided luvoriilile to the 

former. 

This goes to prove llnit athletics 

is a decided helpand lentil liiiidrnuce 

as alt the "pings" would have us 

believe. The only time when tin 

excuse of no time is valid is when a 

mall is taking double course law or 

his A. li. in two years—if the latter 

be possible. Anyone will then ud- 

mit that he had better stay nt home 

mid plug night mid day. It is a 

mistaken idea if a man thinks he 

has to do this continuous "UaiiuK" 

on anything less, surely he call easi- 

ly spare two or three hours nut ol 

24 fiir a little lienefieial exercise. 

"All work and no pltiy makes Jack 

a dull Isiy," and ifheisnot numb- 

skull already he eun doit, lie niuy 

have conscientious scruples and im- 

agine that he can't, but let him try 

it with real determination and lie 

will do it, and all the better for 

him. If exercise if heartily taken 

a man can then do in two hou.is of 

application at his work what lie 

couldn't do otherwise in three. 

Some may say "it takes my mind 

off my jbiK>k8," which i» exactly 

wliere it does Ihe graded good ; it 

givesthr mind a 'imcli neediil rest 

ami diverts it into another chuniiel. 

And then sonic one says, "but it is 

apt to stay diverted too long." Not 

if you have any resjieelahle force of 

will power to bring it lack, re- 

freshed and invigornted, to vour 

studies. If you haven't the IICITS- 

sary will power then "stir you 

ttlinipa" to get It J it is the thing 

you stand most in mill of at the 

present inomcni, ami it will be 

worth several tickets for you to de- 

velop that phase of your character. 

The graduates most in demand to- 

day, especially in our schools, nre 

the   ones who   combine the  two 

studies and athletics. In pursuance 

of the laller they willhave acquired 
much valuable knowledge that "the 

liook-worni" would never get, will 

easily distance him and have the 

greater success in life. 

One set of pluggers are those 

having a strong physique, will not 

use it for the lienefit ol the Univer- 

sity in her annual contests and who 

Labor under the mistaken notion that 

they cannot study and play (foot) 

Imll too. The second set are those 

who plug at the expense of their 

phy-iqiie and fail to lie men. A 

third are lliose who have the 

physique and make use of the. plug- 

gers' cry only lo avoid the trouble 
ol training ; and the fourth class 

nre—well, just .luck, the plug^er, 

pure and simple. Ileliee the fust 

throe should do all in llieir power lo 

■void even the appearance of evil 

(or mcnds'i'ship in the fourth divis- 

ion) and come out at once and help 

the football team under Captain 

Ijledsoc, who, by the way, has one 

of the heaviest tickets in college,nnd 

ye! is not only ollering his services 

ii« a player but has assumed the ad- 

ditional responsibilities of running 

the team. A IkxrrKn. 

V. L Bin-hong, B. L. '(Ml, is lo- 

cated in Clmrle9town, W. Va. 

II. II. Skyles, B. L. '00, is prac- 

ticing law in Pennsylvania. 

UBoy C. Barrett, If.   A.  US, 
physical director ".18-Oit, has been 
visiting his old luiuuls fur the past 
few days. 

Hon. Isndore Strauss of New 

York, a friend and former colleague 

ofl'resideut Wilson in congress,was 

u guest ut Ihe President's home for 

a few days this week, aud addressed 

Ihe students in chapel Wednesday 

morning. Mr. Strauss has manifest- 

ed u substantial interest ill Wash- 

ington and Lee, having given last 
$1,000 lo the .Cconomic library. 

si r OHM'S, ir   YOD~WANT MIOB 

CUSTOM-MADE SUITS 
Call on 

F. L. YOUNG", 

Corner Wn-liliivinn and JrAerann Street*. 

W.  H. WILEY, 
..nilMirfon. Va. 

CLEANING AND PRESSING CLJTHES 
ABPBCIALTV. 

i'HIi ■ ■ MnL-'• ■ >* .'iH.'iit- respectfully4t>ilclto1 

WM. WALZ, 

Baker, and Confectioner. 
TonAC-o.cioAns. em. 



Kentucky Club   Organizes. 

A meeting of the Kcntiiokians in 

college was held un Thursday in the 

room of Mr. W. 0, Young for the 

purpose of organizing a Kentucky 

olub. 

After the preliminaries which 

usually u<i»ni|iany a gathering uf 

the sons of this slate, a niininiltce 

was ap|K)inte<l to ilraw up a Ouuiui- 

iiiiiiin and hy-laws tiir the regula- 

tion of tlieir habits and MrtUMM. 

OUier business matters were ihen 

attendeil to. Resolutions of syiii|»i- 

thy for the family ofthelale Mr. 

GOCIKII unil regrel that he had Ml 

opportunity to revenge his wrongs 

were adopted. Kx-Covi-rnor ltiad- 

ley and Professor Willi.-un Reynolds 

Vance were unanimously elected 

honorary mendwrs id the associa- 

tion. 

A few regulations as to conduct 

and equipment of the member! were 

agreed upon and ordered to lie en- 

tered in the by-laws. 

The first of these appointed Fri- 

day of each week as the regular day 

for target practice ; the smiml re- 

quired the leaving ol anus outside 

the meeting house on all occasions 

except the election of deacons or 

other church ollicers. 

It was decided to have a conunis- 

ary, and a disjienser was also 

thought necessary, owin^ to result 

of the recent ''spiritua I" election. 

The meeting had by this time In- 

come quite enthusiustic and being 

unable to agree upon any other 
matters, theKentiickians adjourned 
in true Kentucky style. 

Graham-L.ee Literary  Society. 

University Directory. 

• General Athletic A$»ocialum :— 

President, Charles S. McNiilly; 

vice-president, R. \V. Crawford ; 
secretary, M. P. Andrews ; treasu- 

rer, T. A. Hledsoc. 
Executive Oimmitlee. :—Professor 

D. (..'. Humphreys, Professor II. 1). 

CaniplH.ll, Messrs. McNulty, An- 

Irews, Itlrdsoc and Crawford. 

h'uotliill Team ;—Manager, RW. 

(ioshorn ; niptain, T. A. liludwa1. 

BaubnU Team :—Manager, W..I. 

I,:iu •!, ; I'Mptuiu, M. P. Andrews. 

(Uillian Olnl, :—President, .1. 

HIIIIIIII ilili'i'; sccrtttuv and Ireasu- 

rer, W. IX Conrail. 

'luliiiit/ton Literary fbeletg :— 

PrwklMll, <:hus. S. McNulty ; NMI- 

rstni'v,' A. I* linrger. 

(iealiaiu-f^x Literary Soiuiiy : — 

President, .1. M. Ourbutl ; soeri'lnrv, 

\V. C. Young. 
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tHadeul Publication* : The RtNO- 

TU.M I'm, published weekly by the 

students ; J. R. "Tucker, business 

nr'iingiT ;  \V. J. IjUiick,   editor-in- 
ief. 
aOWum    Collegian,     published 
 in iilv  liv  the students ;   W.   C. 
Moore,   business   manager ;   II.   R. 
Kcchle,  editor-in-chief. 

The Cali/.e, Annual, published by 
the students. 

If the acquisition of new mendiers 

is a criterion of success, Graham- 

Lee is promised a season of unpre- 

cedented activity. Lust week a 

dozen or more men were added to 

its roll anil al! of them ap|ieared 

imbued with the desire "In nutkf 

things happen" in the liternrv Held. 

The regulur program us publish- 

ed was carried out. Mr. l'rcsl.ui's 

oration on "l'rueticul Idealists" was 

udmirubly produced. Mr. Shireley's 

rendition of "The Chariot Knee" 

was well received. After the pro- 

gram, ollicers for the ensuing term 

were elected as follows : President, 

W. J. fauclc; vice-president, \V. (!. 

Young ; treasurer, J. M. Corbctt. 
The lust named would lie glad of ... 
a confidential chat with all members',BO0T AND SH0E MAKER. 
who have not paid their .lues. |  J!oeKrifer»L?S.a °""'y *'"" 
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LeiiiEtn Matnal MepHoiie Compaui, 
T. S. BURWELL, Hanager. 

.,'ji' suiiHHTlbiTH lii Lexlnuton anil Co.inry. 
um.i' un WaHliliiifion turo»t. 

K^WIlllillud INM. g 

12. 6. JAHNRE & CP:., 
isuccwMurvC. L. o. Jftlinkv.) 

ii.Hi-ii-  IM 

DIAMONDS, 

WATCHJvS, 

CLOCKS, AND 

JEWKNRY. 

Hnp.irlug Kliiv WiftUAa* !*iw.'l tllv. 

STUDENTS' 

FAVORITES^- 

l*McCRUM'S 
<n   
t OENTIFOAM 
J For perfect teeth and healthy 

gums. 
FLORAL LOTION 

For the Face and Hands. 
COCA-COLA 

For opening the eyes and clear- 
ing the brain. 

t>«e«€««««««cc«««««««cc«« 

W. C. STUART, 

UNIVKR^ITY TBX'V ROOKS, 

STATIONERY, 

And Supplies for Students. 
ALL TIIM  SrllllKNTS BUY 

—AT— 

RHODES' ST0RE, 
Nearly Opp.  Pomofflce. 

Ix)wney'iCandlei, Cut Flowura, FrultR. 
Cakei, Lunche*. Toliaccu and Clicara. -n- 
KravlDK.   8oda Fopana>Oln««r Ala on le*. 

McCOWN tft LACKKY, 

PHOTOGRAPHERS, 
Next dnor to Htuart'a hook etore. 
Hodurud rule* to Htudonu. 



McLaren  McBryde. 

The sad intelligent*; wliieli IIUB 

reached Lexington of the death ul 

HeLlTCO MoBryde, son of Kev. R. 

J. McHryde, lidls upon s cotiiinuni- 

ty tenderly sympathetic fur the lie- 

reavud ones, in its memory of the 

pure and upright ehurauter of the 
deceased, a .sympathy from memory's 

fount, that will prove it balm to the 

wounds of the hour of mental strife 

and gr.Cl". fliose mamben ol the 

older classes of the University re- 

ineml>er the dead as a young man 

with a splendid force of character— 

rujged and true in in its strength— 

hut with a gentle iinohtrusiveness 

of manner. 1'crhaps ihe predomi- 

naut phaze ol his character was his 

happy forgetfulness of ihe faults of 

others. Manly ami a Christian, none 

knew him but that they loved and 

admired. 

(iraduirting with distinction und 

with the rank of captain at V. I'. 

I., he dame to W. and L. U. for a 

few months of Ihe session of '98-'9tf, 

resigning from eollege to accept a 

|Kisilion with an electrical in New 

York. While in the . discharge of 
his duties there came a call from 

"the great lieyon .." ' Tis splendid 

to face death hravely ut all times, 

lint to face it with faith un I an un- 

flinching eye at the post of duty 

when the Muster culls, is sublimity. 

The Cotillion Club Hop. 

The second hop of the season was 

given lust night ut the University 

gymnasium under the auspices ol 

the Cotillion club. 

At 11 o'clock the hop was turn- 

ed in!" a gennun, and under the ex- 

cellent leadership of "resident Hiter 

of the Cotillion club, some very 

pretty figures were executed. 

While the uumlier of those pres- 

ent was small every one enjoyed the 

dunce, from the beginning until the 

last strains of the Home, Sweet 
Home waltz. 

The V. M. I. urchestra furnished 

(he music lor the occasion. 

The ludies present were Mrs. S, 

B. Walkcr,who wore blue organdie; 

Mrs. M. I'. Burks, black satin und 

luce; Mrs. Wifhers.bluck sutin; Miss 

Annie R. While, white organdie ; 

Miss Virginia Njchols,white organ- 

die; Miss Bruce Houston, white or- 

gandie, trimmed in black ribbon ; 

Miss Williams, black orgaudie,with 

pearls; Miss   Bettie  Wilson,   white 

organdie; Miss Butler, black organ- 

die, with diamonds ; Miss Brockcn- 

brough, white organdie, trimmed in 

black velvet; Miss Klizalietli Nich- 

ols, white organdie. 

The geutlemeu were : Messrs. 

Graves, Waddcll, I'rice, Robinson, 

Hiter, Booker, Osburu, llaglcy, 

Barclay,    Barrett,    House,    Burks, 

Oonrad, Daniels, Bridget, MeOluar, 
and Major Marshall of V. M. I. 

An   Observation. 

Chcwers of tobacco in (lit* junior 

law cluss should make u study of 

the tobacco worm. He is an invet- 

erate chewer of the weed; nay, he 

even eats it with great pleasure to 

himself-to the disgust of the grower. 

Yet the   proless'onal epirure in the 

dining sain I theWul lorf-Aslnriu 

could not be more fastidious cir 

cleanly with all ihe necessary ac- 

coutrements of spotless linen, finger 

bowls, etc., than is Ihe beautiful 

creature chewing away assiduously 
during the summer nights, cool and 

sweet with rest for man but of oeusc- 

less toil for nature and her minion 

hirelings. These observations have 

If! to the conclusion that it might 

In' well for the chcwers of the junior 

law class to inquire the habit of eat- 

ing UdiHceo instead of merely chew- 

ing it. Of course, the stomach 

might ut the first trial oll'er slight 
objections but persistence in the ef- 

fort would surely overcome unnec- 

essary repugnance, a repugnance 

that is heroically overcame in learn- 

ing to chew. If this perfection in 
in the use id' labacoo is reached it 

will elimiuule the necessity of milk- 

ing a |HHII near your seat much like 

the dripiugs Irom an umbrella, or 

of usings the windows for cuspidors. 

We cannot believe the maple floors 

ol law building w.uv intended ' for 

the puriiosc set forth ubove, al- 

though we confess it might he a 

fruitful subject for debute among 

ihe juniors. 

It is pitiful to contemplate a mall 

who cannot ruiiiiucr a desire In lake 

un inhale of a cigarette or to lake a 

chew of toluieci. for a period of one 

hour and a hall. ANAiiriiihT. 

K. L, Beale is in busiuesi in 

Coiirtlaud, Va. 

W. R. Allen, Ky., is wearing Ihe 

Kappa Alpha pin. ' 

Mr. Wilmer H. Shields, '73,who 
has been visiting his sons, left Fri- 

day for Natchez,  Miss. 

lasliiOjrtoD id Lee 
UNIVERSITY. 

DKI'ARTMKNTS: 

Academic. 

Engineering. 

Law. 

W.M. I.. WILSON,Preiidept. 

OWEN IMKOWARE CO. 
W . Carry In Slock • Kull Line ot 

GOLF CLUBS and Balls, 
Cameras, Camera Supplies, 

8KATK8. UAZOKS. POCKBTCOlLBRY.ac. 

We ard agents for 

Victor Sporting Goods Co., 

ami win h-Ki""l to ornerau»K»"HH «"<nt«rt. 
>•■<:* i.\ I,   Due urn HHIIIDUT   lltcycle, *:n). 
I '"■  1 "     ('T.In-:   at   1 :',. 

OWEN HARDWARE CO. 
HE 

R0CKBR1DGE COUNTY NEWS, 
I.KXINl.T.N, VA, 

M<tt>r«<»r |nter>*Ht about   i -xin^i >>n and 
Wuhhiutctttii ami l.u« carefully reportou. 

$l.bO- 

JOB WORK 
DON!    WITH    NKATNt-SH   AND   ])I8- 

BILLIARD PARLOR .and GAPB. 
HtlllaM bailor with Hi- HI--: MHHKIIN 

Hill r> OS I-ulltu uMi moat ulionII v« man- 
affluent. 

• are unnt'ilrri whnr» all tlio i>T.l.l<' \< i KS 
OK TH N HlAHUM nre Hrnd. 

Your iiutKtiki^,- aoluiltetl. 

JOHN S. LA ROWE, 
WasiiliiKton Street 

MY GLOTHKB A KB AT TUB 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
Where yount ought to be. 

S|>.'«- ut i - n' i - to Htudents. I>Mt us know and 
we win -luiiiy cull for vour work. 

W. K. lIKBTON, 
Hello 7". Proprietor. 

N. F. WOUDWARD, 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 

TOIIACCO.CIUAHS, 

and FANCY UANDIKS. 

I'lioue HI. I Wanhluatuu MraM, 

R. S.   ANDERSON, 

STUDENTS'   LAM™,  FINK CHINA, 

CUT  GLASS. 
^,- 

HERBERT  MILEY, 

Printer and nanufacturlng Stationer. 

College l'i ini: n a 8i>ecl ill* 

It's Up to You. 
We; bare mad* our bow   and aung our 

long. 

Hats, Shoes 

and 

Gents' Furnishings. 
If you „-" "Oerefovted  ui- uareueaded" II 

ltu't our fault. 

Ttn NKW KALI.SHAI'ES 

IN DKIIIIYB ANU AI.I'IM: 

II ATM AUK ItKADY Mill 

INSI'I-VITON. 

Waullllt mention W. L. I . JKUSBYS and 
BWBATKN8. TKNN Is 8HOR8 and OYMNA- 
aiiiu SUITS. 

We   Make   Clothes   and 

Millie Tllflll to Kit. 

when It com.i to mtiDs reet we are toe 
"leal thing." 

GRAHAM &~C0MPANY. 
IIKAIl AND rUt FITTERS. 

Op|>. Lexllwtnii Hotel. 

.THIS  SI-ACH IS HKSKKVID 

—MM Tilr.- 

ejlrat National  Ban,f 

OK I.KXINOTDN.   ■ 

wlilcli -illicit. YO'K "u.lneaaaud  guaran- 
tee, .atlarctiirj nervine 

~~H~ OTDOLD." 
TJ1K   STU DENTS'    FRIEND, 

Call ami « ID »u,.|.ly your want* In 

KATINU.     HMi'KlMJ     A " ll     CIIBW.NO. 

All nt*. atari .tadta! wl'li Un.   All new 
one* ithoulu. 

W.8. Napkin*, Win. M. Mo HI wee, Jr , 
PreelileiiL. Oaih.er. 

BANK OF ROCKBRIDGE, 
l BXlNUTi N. VA. 

Capital. **Vioi. surplui.llO.O.u. 

Aotawau "• siiuieii'n ■ullaltad. 

r\n. R. vv. PAL :ER. 

DENTIST. 
Kooim or"  rueaaeaa.' 

I.EXINQT 'M. VA. 

MM ILEY A SONJ 

GARBON STUDIO. 
lie lu."]  luttr- t.i SitnlenU and >'ud>*t«. 
i ii.-i M .-.  ami pi I  tliiic .lone for inn- 

teuin. 

I yk. JUIIN H. HAkVMAN, 

Surgeon Dentist. 
"rBceon 'Ve-hltin-oii Htret-t. rormerlyop ' 

.-1.. i.■.■. hy ttif lale l>r. J. T. u llvon. 
(fUloe lion i . I' •• hi. r ■. II p. in 
IMeplioiK' Kit. 5. 

1,. w. MOORE, 

SHOES,  UNDERWEAR,  BLANKETS, 
TOWKI .MAMili:.   «i.l 

.-■■Mi- I:I.S sri'i'i.iKs 

C. E. DEAVER 

WILL MEND YOUK SHOES 

I'ulroni/J'liiin, lie |iutrunizesil8. 

WILLIAMS, 

'I'lic Students' Barber, 
.■■■•!■>■   -i :     llauk o. Uookbrldffa. 


